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Thursday Moroang , May 11-

Wonthcr Report-
(The following observations Ate taken

the ne moment of time at all the s-

Uonsnamed. . )
YTui DttAkrunrr. t>. B. Broiut , Bnnoi ,

OMAHA. Moy 10, 188Z. (l ! 5 p. m.>

Rim 7 feet 3 Inches bore high water mark

Omaha and i feet 2 Inches at Yankton.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Aihlatid bridge Unow open for trav-

mcdGtw2t

Lawrence Barrett's cngAgcmcnt beg !

to-night.
One plain disturbance of the peat

ncnt the disturber to jail yesterday.-

A

.

little child fell on A poorly rejmtn-
idcvralk"on* Saundcr * street Tuesday n-

ttroke its arm.-

Tlio

.

wedding of Judge Neville ni-

Miis Molllo Keith , nf North 1lnttc. U n-

uounced for ThunJay.
The firet grand rehcnraal for the n-

proachlni' grand concert of the Y.M , (

A. , will take place at HoHiio'ti hall Tlun
day night.

The improvement * to be mode nt >"o-

Omnha , which nio given elsewhere , ii

elude a Bystem of drainage (inil a no-

fcnoo about the reservntlon.

About twenty.fivo members of tl
Hoard of Trade have already slgnlfic

their intention of taking in tlio Montan-
oxcunlon. .

THK BEK talccx plcnnuro In calllu
Attention 'to the conlirmatlon of JIi-

Tlios. . J. Conwny as sewer Inspector , b-

lhe city council , lie will prove nn ell
clont and faithful oflicer ,

The icats and desks have nil been n
moved frum tlio district court room an
the planter stripped from the celling-

which- will receive a thorough ererhaui fag and u new coat of lath nnd plaster.
The city water company will hereaftc

keep ita oflico open until i) p. in. , to at-

coiuuipdato Bucli peraona as nro tinablo o
account of their work to tranfmct bitslnee
during the usual hours.

The ball given for the IrUh-AmericU ;

iand comei off at Masonic hall nex
Thursday eveningjft A typographies
error mad a THK Biifannounce It for Ian

night.
Several firms and members of part

zienhlp concern )* , Lave compiled with th
1 W requiring them to record their name
with the county clerk , ttaco reading th-

I tern .which recently Appeared ia Tun BFJ

Work on the Academy of Htufo I

liroceeding rapidly, nnd it will be read
for the opening already announced. Man-

ger Nugent has returned from Chlcagi
with twelve people , and went to Kanaa
City last night for more-

.A

.

May party will be given nt Mnsonii
hall on Friday night under the following
inonagemeut : G , T. Andor on , manager

II. Decker , master ol ceremonies ; J ,

( jrcnewald nnd W. M , KIrby, floor inan

afters.Mr. . II. 0. Cole , of the firm of Ciarra-

brant
-

& Cole , was called eaitt yesterday
afternoon through the death of hia father
.During his absence the store will be uudei
the obi a management of Mr , Layman ,

who hn.H been with the lirm forman >

yesae.
The Y. M. 0 , A. of tils city will go

over to Council Blulfc ou a njiccial train ,

I'HJay evening , for an evening of eoclal
, enjoyment and congratulation with the

1>oyg over there. The train will leave the
IT. rlepot in this city at 7pm. , and re-

turn
¬

about midnight.
The funeral of Mrs. Dr. thilbrook ,

who died at DunUp , Iowa , at 3 p. m.
Monday, took place at Prospect 'Hill Cem-

etery
¬

yesterday. Mrs , PhUbrook was form
crly MUs Lucy K , Hartry , of Omahn ,

and will bo remembered as the lady who
was for a long time behind the counter of-

Currier's gallery in Williams block.
The general tuperintcndent of the Y,

31. 0 , A, , Gee , Ilowter , and his estimable
wife , celebrated their wooden wedding day
TuMday. They were remembered by the
l y of thoY. M. 0. A. with "a social
trammer comfort" in the slibpe of a valu-

able
¬

refrigerator and with numerous other
nrUcltn. Many happy returns. (

The father of th infant alluded to in-

jesterdav's HKK as being left nt the peat
Jjousoeince the death of ita mother , Mra ,

Ilarr, announces that he will take it homo
as soon as it is safe to take It away from
th pe.it house. As Mr. liarr had not been
Aientioned in connection with hit wife's
eickneu * nil death , TUB JKK! had nat-

urally
¬

concluded that ho was dead ,

Auiinnamed M. Shields , while In-

.toxlcated
.

, raUod quite a row down on-

"HeU' half acre. " OUlcera Armour aud
' O'Douahoe undertook to nnout him , when
lie fired two ehuU at the former and wait
iioally captured , when half the town bed
appeared on the scene. Jolm Lacy, u by-
Under, tried to secure his release when

HcCune and Clapp took him Intoo. . Yes-

terday Shield * paid ?15 and costs , and
JJAcy'a hearing was set for afternoon ,

The Christian church will begiu regu-

lar.iervlcea
-

jiext Bunday in Maaoolo hall ,

smd the pastor , Itev. Mr. Ingrain , has
electedthe following lutcreitinz themes

'for his initial sennons ; In the morning he
will tpeak upon. "A Knowledge of God oa

Obtained from Nature, Kevelatlon and
Experience. " In the evening ho will de-

liver
¬

ti. J firft of a wrle of Sunday evening

* rviooi on 'WaterUaptbiii ," luthlsseriej-
lw wilt dlcxis* every feature "of this sub-

eet
-

cad give LU audience the benefit of-

ibe laU t thought* of thinking men.-

K'H

.

faiuoiucofleo , French'e-

.Da'abt

.

fail b go to the Art Exhibit
Admiuion free.

THE PEDEEAL &THONGHOL

The Improvements to be Ma-

iat Fort Omaha and Their
Cost.

Abandonment of Two Wyomlnu PC-

XYesterday. .

The plans and specifications for t
Improvement of Fort Omaha o M

make it a ton company post , togctli

with the estimates for the same ha

been prepared in accordance with i

atructions received , and wcro iodf-

orwardo 1 to Gen. Phil Sheridan f

approval.-

A
.

UKK reporter saw the docutnor.

yesterday before they wore *ont ni

obtained n few facts showing the n

tare and extent of the contomplati-

Improvement. .

There will bo required two quarto
for field officers , six for captains , at
eighteen for lieutenants , all of whii
will bo residences that would orn-

mcnt the best portion of our city, ai
will add greatly to the appearam-
of Fort Omaha , which already r-

sombles a little city within itsol
There will also bo thrco barracks ft

men , ono guard house , a powdi
magazine , oil house and chapel. Tl
latter especially will bo a haudson
structure , and will bo substantial AH

elegantly finishod. The estimate
cost of these changes is 102.812) , f
which congress will at onoo bo aakc-

to make nu appropriation.
Accompanying the estimate was

deed from A. Kountzo , covering abo-
ifortytwo and one-half acres in th
southern portiort'of the rcsorvatioi
heretofore only leased by the govcn-
mont. . The expenditure of so largo a
amount at this post will make it or-

of the loveliest in the country , and
willljocomo the object of regular Sut
day drives. The increase ot the gn-

rispn to a regiment of ton companu-
f} infantry will bo of great important

in many respects , nnd a consequent
trill bo that a great many building
rrlll bo put up in the vicinity of th-

'prt , towards rifhiah. the city' is vei
rapidly extending.

Orders were yesterday leaned for tl-

ibandonmont of Foils Fottertnan an
launders , the troops from which wi-

jo Bout to Fort D. A. llussell , tl-
icrritory of the first namad now bein-
lufflciontly covered by the forces i

his post of thu dopnrtmont-

.A

.

NEW BEA .

of Hands In a Tenth Stroc
. Grocery Houso.

The public will bo surprised to lear
hat the well known nnd populn-

rroccry store ou lower Tenth Streol-

icrctoforo BO successfully conductei-

y.tho firm of Alox-McGavock & Oo-

.iaa

.

changed hands and passed ini-
ho'pdaaoaaion of a now firm to b-

tnorni as Olios Hanloy & Oo. Alt
lanloy is an old citizen of Oman
aid fAvo'rably known , bis name giv-

ng assurance of the continue
ucccss of the business a
his stand. Ho has boon for the pas
waive years in the railroad business
emg connected with the K. 0 , , St

foe & 0. B. road and the Union Fn
ific.Mr.

. McGavock desires to rotun
banks to his many patrons , nnd t
elicit a ccntinuation of their favon-
r} the now firm , who will endoavoi

> make the store an popular as any ir
10 city.

A

TRAII. OF BLOOD.

. Brother of Jesse James Pays aVisit
to Omaha.

About noon yesterday a man nbovt
tedium height , with dark hair and
torcing eyes , untnrod thu aalcsrooir-
EE n well known dealer in guns and
milar warlike geode in this city and
iked to bo shown some pistols , He-

as handed several and after a criti1-

1

-

examination selected ono , a nolf-

ickor

-

of. heavy calibro. lie nlsr-

irchascd some cartridges , and in-

ing> so'exhibited two similar weap-
is

-

which ho wore strapped about hie
list , , As ho paid ifcc tlio hrtiblcs ho
marked , "I cau't'tfofifl'hcavy'' on

*
ex-

inso

-

"now. .

In the course of the conversation
, o murder of Jesse James was men-
Diiod

-

, and thu dealer expressing
s detestation of Ford's treachery
very earno&t manner , the strangoi-

id :
"You seem to sympathize with
isso James , "
"I do ," was the answer-
."Well

.

, You are talking now tc-

s brother. "
The dealer was somewhat startled
this announcement , and the Btran-

r
-

proceeded to say that Frank
lines was in Council Bluffs , whore
i was going to join him , and that
to two had arrangements completed
avenge the death of Jessie. "Tho-
rds> haven't many days moro to-

'o , " euid he , "nor Oov. Orittondont-
hor.. "
After considerable talk the strangoi
ked permission to ait down and rest ,
id while there , appparontly half
leop , ho was pointed out to a BKK

porter, Uo was plainly but do ,

ally dressed , wore a light colored
melted hat , nnd was in no respect
itorially different in appearance
am on ordinary traveller.-

ASOENMION

.

DAY.-

to

.

Approaching Knights Templar
Annlvereurv.-

On

.

Thursday week , "Asconrioti-
ty, " the Knights Templar * of thia-

y propose to celebrate iian, _ un-

ually

>

iuipressivq mannerr , ,1 (

It was decided some ago to-

iko the observance of tiy. day a
irked event in their history , and in-

.ations

.

wore issued to about thirty
nmaudories , including those of St.-

soph
.

, Council Bluffs and all in No-
iska.

-

. Responses have been received
nu several , indicating their intention
accent the invitation. There will
a public parade, religious services
St. Barnaba's church , tc-

.fhe
.

* Lincoln Jourlal si ys : About

thirty Sir Knight* assembled t
lodge room last evening , nnd spc
two hours in drill , preparatory
their trip to Omnha on the 181

Another mooting is called for Thu
day evening for further practice. Th
are making arrangements to secu
the Capital City band for thooecaelc
There will bo a special train nt th
disposal , and it Is expected that r
loss than eighty Knights will rcspo
to the call of "all aboard. "

Ivnnhoo Commandory , of Coun
Bluffs , will bo present , and will cot
mounted , and there will bo a largo i

tendance from Fremont , Nobras
City, lied Oak and oilier places ,
that ono of the finest chivnlrio d
playa over witnessed in this city m-

be expecte-

d.THlTciLEiftK'S

.

CLAIM ,

They Work Longer Than, At
Other Glass.

And Atb Ono Honr a Day of The
Own.

The adjourned mooting of tl
Clothing Salesmen's association w

hold last nighb in the second story
Pollack's building , and was largo
attended , n very good roprosontatio
from the heads of firms being proson-

Mr. . W. ,T. Bavidgo presided , at-

Mr.. Rothschild occupied the clerk
desk.

The mooting wno called to order i

DJO.: ! .

The minutes of the last inootic-
wcro read and approved.-

Mr.
.

. Despres moved to organize th
body into u permanent association , 1

bo known as The Clothing Salesmen
association. Carried.-

Mr.
.

. L. Burnot was elected treasure
of the association.-

On
.

motion the privilrga of bccon-
ing honorary members was ox ton do-

te all clothing merchants in the citj-
It was moved that the momborshi

foe bo fixed at fifty cents, and th
dues nt fifty cent per month. Adoptet-

Mr. . -Burnett , on behalf of the com
mittco , appointed to wait upon th
throe merchants holding out ngaini
the proposition to close at 8 p. m.
made a verbal report to the effect thr
the committee had done its duty an
had obtained no satisfactory result*

The merchants present were invite
to make suggestions OB to the stop
ndvisablo to secure the object of th-
association. .

Ono suggested boycotting the ot-
d ura to dealers , and another the us-

of the shotgun.-
A

.

recess of ton minutes was lakci
For the Decretory to obtain a list o
members , and the treasurer to collec
the dues-

.Ou
.

being again called * to order , th-

ihairman reported seventeen name
lignod to the roll.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson presented a length ;
iommunication on the subject , afte
vhich remarks wore niado by soveru
prominent members , among other
rlr. Despros , who favored the inline
liato use of the press to impress Mr-
3rash with the merits of the causa a

mco.Mr.
. Wilson objected to wastinj-

ny, moro press-ious momenta-
.It

.
was moved to publish the namei-

if the men who refused to accede ti-

ho demands of the association in thi-

arious city papers , but this was op-
osed , except as a last resort , and at-

ppeal to the public taken , not to pur-
naso any clothing after 8 o'clock , and
oo what response that would moo
rith.

Again it was urged that ono of thi-

oldmgout firms having expressed i-

illingncss to attend a meeting, m-

ctivo measures bo taken until aftoi-

o had been given a chance to come
nd ceo what they would do.-

Mr.
.

. Prince read the following ap-

eal
.TO THE

Wo , thu undersigned salesmen o ]

10 clothing trade of this city , would
eapoctfully represent to the qlothint-
uyinir. public of 0 naha that the em-
loyos

-

of this business uro nt present
orking longer hours than the env-

loyes of any othur business , and
ould appeal to the citizens to nsaisl
loin to shorter hours by making
loir purohuBou before 8 o'clock , ex-

3pt on Saturdays.-
llespoctfully

.

, ,

TUB Gi.oTiiutn OLHIIKB-

.as

.

laid on the table "iiiitil the Voxt-
teoting. .

It was determined to meet again
lis evening at the store of, Baswit :
id Wells , in Boyd'a Opera House ,

dopted-
.It

.
waa resolved to Bond written in-

itntions
-

to all clothing merchants to-

o present.-
A

.

vote of thanks was tendered THK-

KB reporter ; also to Mr. Polook for
10 use of his store. Adjourned.

Army Orders.
The following are the latest orders

sued from the headquarters of the
apartment of the Platte :

Leave of absence for twelve (12)-
iiysis

)
granted Captain Charles A. H-

.cCauloy
.

[ , Assistant Questcriuastor ,
. 8. A.
Under provisions of Army llegula-

ons
-

, paragraph 205 , uulliciont cause
wing boon shown for his inability to-

ay his own expenses , the Quarter *

.aster's Department will furnish
ansportation from Omaha , Neb , to
ort Thornburgli. Utah , to Private
lo Halvorson , Company D, Sixth
ifnntry , a furloughed soldier without
teans to rejoin his station ,

The company commander will bo-

otih'cd by the (juartermnstor furnish-
tg

-

the transportation , of the coat
iereof. to the end that it may be-

tiargeu against the ooldier'u pay ou
10 next muster day.
First Lieutenant Charles II , Watts ,

ifth cavalry , having completed the
rvico required of him by orders No-

.icurrent
.

Btriua , Fort KobiuBonNeb. ,
ill roturn'to his station.
Upon the recommendation of his
mpany commander , approved by the-
ist commander , so much of the son-
nco

-

of a general court martial in tho-

se of Private Frank Mason , com-

uy
-

D , Fourth infantry (promulgated
uenoral court martial orders No. 3,
rrent series from these headquarters)

relates to confinement and forfeit-
0 of ten ((10)) dollars per mouth of
1 pay remaining unexecuted is rei-

tfed.
-

.

LOST IN THE SNOW.-

A

.

Company of Begulara Lo-

ou Their Woy to Rook
Greek.

Another Jeannette Bualnoes Nooi-

Home. .

Information was yesterday roceiv-

at military headquarters in this ci-

by the adjutant general ef the dopa
mont of the Platte , which is of quit
serious nature. Among the troops
contly started on their way to t
scone of the Apache outbreak in A-

zona wcro several from points whc
nearest railroad station was Ro
Creek , all of the various comman
belonging to the Ihird Cavali
Tuesday an Indian scout arrived
Rock Crook with the inforir-
tion that Captain Drew's cc-

mand was loft by hi
Monday morning , twenty-two mil
this side nf Fort Fetterroan , delay
by heavy roads nnd drifting snc-

storms. . The command was only r-

tioried to last until the 10th , yestc
day n tologtam was sent to Fort Sau-
dors , asking for rations to send
their relief. A dispatch was alao so-

to this city for authority to ship tl
same by express to Rock crook.-

Japt.
.

( . Drew started from Fort M
Kinney on the 3d , and should hai
reached Rock Creek Turn lay hi-

ho; march not been intorruptc-
Lieut. . Morton , of the Fort McKii
icy command , i* now at Rock Creel
jut Lieut. IVIason has loft for Arizon

Some little time will necessarily 1

consumed ia getting relief to tl
snow bound party , and it is possib
hey may experience some sufierir-
nd discomfort before aid reochi-
hem. .

1. O. O. P.

Ruth Robokah Degree , Lodge Ni
, meets thia (Thursday ) ovoniii
jlay ll at.S o'clock p. m.-

WM.

.

. ScoiiiE , Secretary.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Omaha Lodge U. D. , Knights i

'ythias at their last meeting adoptc-
ho following resolutions of condi
once :

Whereas , Death , the invader of a-

ionics and the inevitable fate of al-

ms entered the homo of our broth
strpbol and taken from the fatnil
their beloved wife and mother, then
'ore bo it ,

Uoaolvcd , That it is but a jas-
iribute to our brother to say that M-

tinceroly sympithize with him in tL-

ess ho has sustained.
Resolved , That these rcsolutior-

t) > embodied in the minutes of ou
edge , and bo published in the cit
taper , and that "a copy be sent to ou-

jercaved brother.-
I.

.

. S. JVIUVRK ,
"

]
IBNIIY HoRNMEnoEii , V Committee.-

DAIMON
.

"
: , J

SOCIAL ART.-

ho

.

? Exhibition at the Club Boom
on Fourteenth Street.

The Social Art ) club began ita fin
cmi-annual exhibition at the room
m Fourteenth street Tuesday with
ery creditable display, there bein
bout 200 pieces in all on exhibition
Among the contributions of paint

tigs in oil are a landscape and a cop;

I "Beatrice Cenoi in Prison" b-

Irs. . Williams , a landscape and pane
lotto by Mrs. Doherty , panels b-

Irs. . George I. Gilbert. Mrs. McCloi-
md and Mrs. Lowe , placquos by Mis-
locdham , Mrs. Grain , Mias Bronson
lisa Gwyer , and Misa Andrew , am-
ahiting on velvet by Miss Carrlj-

ama. .

Exhibits of China painting an
lade by Mita Bronson and Mis
Iraut.-
Mrs.

.

. Bailey shows several.pieces o

ico.In water colors there is a largo rep
mentation of the work of the club
ipluding a painting of figures "Tin-
Lisa" by Mrs. B. F. Smytho , a land
:ape by Mrs. Christine Roes , and tin
itin painting of Mra. Doherty , Misi-

ampboll , Mra. Goble and Mrs. Blair
Miss Emma Morse's work is a crayoi

end ,

Kensington embroidery has boor
rought by several of the members
tnoBg whom represented Mis !

jams , Miss Greeland and Misa Flor
nee Linihgor.-
Mrs.

.
. Hoinan and Mrs. Motcolf als-

cjntributu embroidery in silk. Mrs
'an Noa'.rand exhibits etching in silk.

Omaha and. Mew Mexico.-
T.

.
. Marsh Henderson , formerly oi

10 Excelsior Iron Works , of this city ,

utthe, past year a resident of Raton ,

ow Mexico , has been in Omaha for
iroo weeks past , having come up from
10 south on a flying visit to hia wife ,

ho was here visiting Mrs. R. E.-

.andall
.

. , No. 414 North Twentieth
reot. On Sunday evening at U p.
u , they were made happy by the nr-
val of a little daughter , "a splendid
by, too , you bet , whoso weight was

iuo pounds. Mr. Henderson will
ave tor home on Monday next , if ho-

ui got away irom his girl , leaving hie-

ifp and family to follow later in the
ring , Our warmest congratulation *

o due Mr. and Mrs. Henderson on-

tcir good fortune.

THE MUXARD.-

ily

.

the First Will Sea the Opunlng ,

The rapidity with which the Millard
>tel ou Douglas street has become

grand reality from the conception oi
few progressive citizens shows what
western country can do and what it
bound to do.
Less than a y6sr ago there was a-

ibstuntial frumu block on the north.-
st

-

corner of Dpuglaa and Thirteenth
reot. That Ua | disappeared and n-

agnificont Ova-story brick building
vets the old domain and some lots

the east. A description of this
lifico wo have already given , In all
i appointments it is excellently
Hod for the purpose designed that
a hotel. The etraet floors , arranged
r stores , linvo already been secured
d , in fact , some are now occupied-
.Thu

.

interior of tta building proper
course ii not yet finished , but so-

arly that ono can almost see the

diamond glittering on the shirtfrc-
of the waxed moustachcd clerk no
The plastering through the cnti
building , covaring about 23,000 yarc-

is done and done in n manner tl
has never been equaled in Omal
Not a crack in largo rooms or emi
rooms , crevices or corners appeal
and Mr. James 0. Bronnan , thu co
tractor of this fine work , has nora
thing of which he may well fell proi
and to which ho can refer as a gua-
nntcoOf superior workmanship in h
peculiar lino.

Besides this there are 1,200 yan-
of ornamental plasteiing executed u-

dor Mr. Bronnan'a direct suporvisli
which challenges competition nnd i

wonder the little gentleman fools lil-

a giant when ho gazes on his succoe
All the walls of thn stores have bet
wired lathed , the first of the kit
done in Omaha , This is an adc-

tional fire proof protection nnd ce-

tainlyfMr. . Shears , the main mover
the construction of the Milliard , d
serves credit for hia skill as a co-

strujtor.. By July first the now hot
will bo opened to the public ni
every indication shows financial su-

COM..

THE LAND LEAGUE.

Expressions of Indignation at tt
Phoenix Park Outrage.

The Omaha branch of the Irii
national land league hold a apeci

meeting in their hall , corner of Feu-

toonth and Dodge streets , last nigh
to dicu s and take action on tl
recent asmsssnation in Ireland.-

Mr.
.

. P. B. Murphy was electc
chairman and Mr. Groves recordiu-

secretary. .
On motion , a committee of sevo

was appointed to draft resolutions d-

nunciatory of the assassination of Set
rotary Lord Cavendish and Unde
Secretary Burke in Phoenix parli
Dublin , on Saturday evening.-

M.
.

. Donovan , M. Leo , L. Afangar-
A. . Campbell , F. M. MacDonagh
John Jlush and James 0. Bronna
were appointed such committee , an
reported the following resolutipns
which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas , Wo have heard of th
cowardly and brutal assassination o
Lord Frederick Cavondiah and Undo
Secretary Burke, in Phuenix park , it
the city of Dublin ; therefore

Resolved , That the Omaha brand
of the Irish National Land Lcagu
denounce the heinous crime in th
most emphatic language , and oxpres
the strongest hope that the infamou
perpetrators will be speedily brough-
to justice , and that a punishinon
proportionate (if that bo possible ) t
the crime shall bo meted to them. '

Resolved , That repudiation of mur-
der , and the greatest abhorrence o-

wsansination being ono of our funda-
mental tenet ? , wo deplore this act thi
moro grievously because , while it maj-
saatn temporary shadow upon on'
motives , it alee retards the nobli-
ivork we had laid before ourselves
namely , the amelioration of Ireland'i-
ibject condition. In view of thcsi-
'acts wo are morally certain that nc-

rish[ society has over countenanced
ind no Irishman worthy of the narru-
aasover participated in. a crime B-

oul
<

; so unprovoked and so untxp-

ec'tcd.. t-

Ue'solved , That we anxiously ex-
lort the home league to do every thin j-

n its power to hunt down the crimin-
il for which the Omaha league wi !

iheerfully pay its aharo of the ex
jehses.And we further exhort oui-
jrotliren at home to redouble theii-
ilforta in sustaining the organization ,

it which the blow was aimed by eomi-
inomy of Ireland , at a moment whet
rictory and the realization of oui
lopes wore within our grasp.

Speeches wore made by several gen
lemon , among othora Ghnoral G. M-

.D'Brion
.

, in which the same sonti'-
nontfl uttered by representative Irish-
nen

-

everywhere were re-iterated ,

I. A. B-

.ho

.

Grand Ball at Maeor.lc Hall
To-Nlsht.

The second annual grand ball of-

ho Irish American Band will take
dace at Masonic Hall to-night.
The programmes * issued for tlu

flair are among the -most beautiful
vor soon in the city , and the badges
rocurod for the cojiunittoea uio; , very
andsomo indeed. '

i ,

The order of dancing includes thirty
hoico selections , and dancing' will no-

oubt last until the early hours of-

lorning. .

The following are the committees :

Reception uotninittee Ed. Mo-
linn , James Barrett , Joseph Bohac ,
'
, V. Mulcahy.
Floor Managers W. V. Waugh , P.

.. McKeuna , R. P. Mulcahy , T. A-

.ioldon
.

, J. MoDormott , Win. A-

.olden.
.

.

Committee of Arrangements Mich-
el

-
Daryor , II , P. Mulcahy , Ed.

lagan , Lawrence Dwyer.-

ONVIVIAL

.

OONQRATDLATIONa.

Lively Demonstration by Ed-
Maurer's Friends.

Last evening ijuito a large number
f Mr. Maurer's friends waited upon
im to congratulate him that thu ac-

dent , which has recently happened ,

as not proved so bad as they had
tared ,

Mr. J. J. Hirschfiuld , the celebrated
gar salesman , now with Max Meyer

; Co. , extemporized some very bulli-
ng

¬

verses , which wore received with
snuine bursts of enthusiasm.
Among the other guests who con-
ibuted

-
to thu evening's entertain-

ient
-

were Messrs. Henry YOBS, SUC-
Hmbnoh

-

, Adler and Judge Bonoke.
After the delivery of a few speeches

id some songs the party' broke up at-
BOJisonublo hour-

.Buoklin'a

.

Arnica Salve,
The BEST SALVH in the world for Cuts ,
ruisei. Sores , Ulcew , Halt Ithenin , Fever
ires , Tetter , Chftpned Hands , Chilblain * ,
irns , and all nkin cruntious , aud posl-
rely cure * pllei , It la guaranteed to-
va satiafactioD or money refunded ,
rice , 25 cenU, i>er box , For tale by
, F. Goodman

MOUNT ARBOR NURBERY ,

Hedge plants 75e. per thousand
lolosalo or retail. T, K. B , Mason ,
lenandoah , la. d-2t

JOVIAL JULIUS.-

An

.

UnblUod Scene "Alter the Ope
was Over. "

After the Philomnthoan Club cc

cert waa over Tuesday evening Juli
Meyer invited the members of t
press and several prominent citizens
his cosoy quarters for a friendly d-

cuBsion of the success of the musii
entertainment , The guests we

right royally entertained. The "You-
CHquot" was as sprightly as a maid
in her teens ; "Piper Ileidsick" ga-

fofth his most sparkling notes ; "0-

Mum" was unusually loquacious ai-

"Groon Seal" grow golden colored
the social gathering extemporaneous
arranged by a moat considerate he
for well wishing and approciati-
guests. . Several of the gentlemen wl
took part in the concert gave sole
tiona on different instruments. SI
Meyer introduced a new species
wafer food most palatable to the inn
man , which h intends to askcongrc-
to make a natural diet of, and tl
evening passed away as socially as
all the world were jolly fellows lil
Julius Meyer, and gloom could not 1

found in the dictionary-

.Mnkine

.

: n Raiio.
John Haye , Credit !? . O. , nays that f

nine month * he could not rnino hi * hai-
to his head through Inmenoaa In tboMioi-
dor , but by the use of THOMAS' ] ! CLKUTI-

IOn , he waa entirely cured. m5 Olw

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICK

.

Advertisement To Loan , for 8a
Lout , Found. Wants , Boarding , be. , will bo I

icrted In tboeo columns once for TEN CKN :

per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVKOEN1

per line. The fint tnxertlou never less thi
CENTS

TO LOAN-MONb .

rONEY TOLOAN Oall at Law Umco ot ]
L L. Thomas Roam 8 Crelcbton Block.

10 kOAA At 8 per contli
. terest In sutns.ol 2,60-

0ipTards.forS to C years , ou flrst-claso city at-
'arm property. Emu KSAL USTATB and LO-
JleincT , 15th and DourUs Ste-

.T10LOAN

.

In mms to suit iwrrowcr , no b on-
L.. O II. Ballou , attorney , room C , Uulc-
Hock. . 11720-

f
HELP WANTED-

.ITTANTUD

.

A hundrti * at the St. Charli
VV Hotel. 82 tf-

l ANTED A pirl at the Boston laundry o-

VV 13th street between Dodge and ( aplti-
unue. . 7C11'-

TTANTBD[ [ A tns'ry cook and rhamherma !

VV at the Occldei.tal bu.el , Immioliituly.
7411T-

S7"A[ > TKD A good sober tranuter.
VV 7013" LuRENZODIIJBL-

E.ITTANTfDfilrl

.

forsrcnertl housework. A-
rW ply at 2016 California street. 7012-

"rirA A joiinR nurse girl. J603 Chlcag-
street.VV . 80 lo-

11RL- WANTED Eiqulro at 107 S. 14th'SI-
JT (Oil A. It. CLAKK-

.ntTANTEDEO

.

tams for Utah R. R. o k-

IV hlgbctt vages patt. Call at once
II. MANNWKILEfi ,

33-11 * 11th street , nu > r Faruain.-

ITT"

.

ANTED Two good stone masons fe-

W three months work. Apply to
LEE , FitlED & CO. ,

M1 110S Harney street.-

.TfANTED

.

. A competent girl at 1818 Chlcap-
yV 8t ce 6011-

nCT

_
ANTED Moulders at Johntou & Co'

VV brick yard , cist tide of 18th street , oni
lock north of Poppleton's. , 40-10 *

A GOOD BOY < !an find employment herJInj
; V. a small herd of tattle. App't at the farmo-

6010t JOI.L T. GRIFFIN.-

HtT

.

ANTED One first cla i teamstrem &I-
Kf t o ipirentlces for drcsa making. Hrs

oo. W. Kendall , 1414 Dodge stieet , up stairs
3212-

linmtdiatel u goodglrl for gen-
eral housework , nt4UiN. SOtli (..Uwk.bo-

ecn Chicago and Case. 0. B. 11X WKLL-

.TrANTEO

.

Gcodtflrlat 108a North letd-
rV ssu-u MM. J.M.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.TTA

.

TED Umplojraent as talesman oi
( V clerh , by actn B man ; Is willing to wnrk ,

; st cf referenced given. Addrtiu 9u Bee olllce ,

81-11 *

TTANIED By n first-class dretsmakcr. B JH-
f V Ing otall UnJs , at No. UUDodge > treet :

will go out alu doHork at moderato rrlcts.
7810'-

XTANTED Situation iw iccond irirl , by a-

V comrctentg rl l'i n good family. Inquire
Julius TrelUclikoV liquor store , 303 B. Ifitli
reel, or at'823 8. SOthttreet. , ,

Employ men t by a general handy
'mirt.laaterti r would be'foundunrful' to

family whtio 'Aj could work in house and gar-
n

-

, and take charge of a hone A.C. Address
0. Bee olllce. 63-10 1-

T7"AKTED) Situation by a youoi ; man In a-

V grocery store , or to attend horses for
Uateiamlly. Inquire at II. Manmvellcr , tm-

iucnt
-

}) Agent , llth street near Farnam.
6511"-

MICELLANEOUO WANTS-

.tTANrUD

.

A good horse forbuggvorsaddlc ,
V must be sound and gentle. 1021 Farnam-
eet. . 7Mof-

tTANTED Furnlshe.1 room with board , for
V mm wllo and child , In a good locality ,
Ice mutt bu ttaionable. Addrmi D. A. Dee
Ice. 71-1S *

ANTED For the summer months , a 'ur-
nhhr.l

-V houio lu good locality. A i dress
W. F. ALL"N ,

" 7-12 Cue Cha . K. Coutiut.-

tTANTED

.

Boird-ttlthroom by the ilayor-
V week , by a mid lie aged jentlem n , who'e
are arc few or 110 other boirdere. Address O ,
octllce , 110 *

VANTED-SItuatlon as nalnman , city or
goods , boots and tboes

groceries preferred Beht references Ad-
B > S 18 , Beooirca. reief-

TANTED A few boarders on find a pleas-
V

-
nnt home , at 237 D.U import betn ten IStQ-

dHthktreeti. . 45 j-

tT ANTED 600 pr , sinks *nd co J-

V pool * to clean with fcanltary Vault and
ik Cleaner , the best In use. A. Kvans & Co.,
Jdenca 1206 Dodga street , Omaha._
tTANTKD Fundlntt bridge and scbool DOLdJ.
V II. T. OUrh. Bnllevtie. f-

tTANTED

* - >

4 children as boarders In a select
V school , at 10th and California St. L. Ii.-

iQMlB.
.

. . 757U-

rORinErTnT
'

OUflEe AMD LAND"

I OB KENT () tcreic rn land noiithucat of-

andadlolufbi ; the CMhAllo Cenntarr.

10R RI2KTIlbuio of tU ront.u. in: nth
ktrett , louth ol Pa Itlc. r. 0. 1'KLLC

6111'-

OR RENT FurnUhed rooms at eoiitbcast
corner of llth and Chicago. C5-10

OR RENT FurnUhe4 room 1JI * Douglas
ttrtct. 64-11 *

OR RENTA fumlihed tooin to one or two
gentlemen , 191S Calltoruui street

81-U *

OR RKNT A very tJceljr furn'shed room at-
UIH Dodga itrcot. & .

T70R RENT Two roorts , fnrnhhtd or un-

.L

-

. furnlthed , with closets , nex hou s, at 1311-

UU4 street , rauvenlcnt to th U , r , Shops.
10101-

TJORRENT To gentleman , nicely famished
JU room In prlvato family. R erencel. 1312-

Doiffre between 13th M 14th st* . 83U-

TO RENT Jfew roomn fiirnlsVtsl or unfn-
rnt'hcdis

-

dttlred commandlnjr fine tlew-

of the alver , bridge , Council Bluffs " ! cenery-
up ana down the rlter for twenty miles ,

"lleemcr's Block ," corner Fth knd lion ft d.
80 tf

. . . KK .T A suite of ulcdy turn I he l room
forrcnt , S. E.corner20thand lavenports-

treets. . Bil-U

KENT Store n butcher shop , 8. B.
FOR 18th and Chlrtgo , Inquire at store.
Ellen Lucas , admtnUtrator ol the ntato of E. C.-

UCM

.
801-tf

LEASE At $26 a year , nevoral nlcoiesl ,
FOR lots near 26th street and Bt. Mary's are.
918 tf W R. IURTLKTT , Real Estate Agent.

KENT 1 turniihsd rooms over MsFc chants' Kzchang , N.B. cor. 16th and Dodf-
streets. . tSB-tf

RENT Nicely furnished rooms with o*FOR board , Reasonable price * . 301S
Cam St. iM-

STQR BALE

rjlOflSALE 100,000 excellent hard brick , for
J} wlc , cbiap for cash. If taken entire an they
stand In thekilii ) LORENZO DIBBLE ,
Ynrd ono block south of *comer, of 1G h street

and Belli cue Road. 60-13 *

OORSALE-A (rood team at a bargain. Call
K at 813 N. letli street , between Burt and

(Jumlng. 10.10

SALE Fuur ctiolco Inli In HnnpcombFOR . GEORGE W.AMES ,
40-13 IfQO Farnam Street.1 !!

HALE Or Trade : 44x132 feet on 10thFOR next to the corner ot Itarncv , also
00x132 feet an th cast tide between (Vdtpand
Capitol avenue. Kiuiultoof U , BERTUOLD.

2.1 if s-

FOR SALE A Pn t hardware store lo-

cated
¬

In a thriving county seat of fe n hun
ilrcd InhnblUnU , nftj- miles west of LI coln.dolne-

OfHloaslibuslncM. . oed rcasonn for sclllni ' .
Forfurtlicrimrtloilarsnddix-viDFKOince , < mafia
__
_

11-lt-ii ajtCt-
TTIOll SALE The Warm Splines , situated 2fi-

U mllcj nouth cf the U. t'. railroad In Carbon
County , Wyoming Terrltoiy. 440 acroi of
meadow and upland tltlu puarantcd. Addrcsa-
W. . II. C ld cll. Warm Fp-lnfts ,

FOR SALE A restaurant at n bargain. U.
. llth street near Fatnam.OB9U

FOR SALE Neat cottage of five rooms , Jbarn ,
, and cistern , on 23rd street noir Cali-

fornia
¬

, at $1,100 , easy term . McCaguo onposlte-
po'toiflce.. 03ttt-

E IOR HALE Uooil house and lot. at 123i South
14th street second house north of Williams

itrcct. SSMOf

FOR SALE One rpan of mares , one cow, and
goat. Inqu ro of KHon Lucas corner

18th and ublcago sts-

.On

.

SALE Iho 1'OPULAR HOTEL , known
M tbo HOYS'HOME. This house Is co-

mly
--

; ] located , haa sou h and cast front , and I-
Nturronudcd w th flno (hade trees ; contilmthirtyI-
'ceplnt' rooms , haj Ice house , laundry , eiinplo
room , &c. Hai a xrorld w de reputation and a
letter patron' po than many houses ot tnlco Ita-

apatlty. . Price 8R.OOO for part'cu'ars aiI-

rcsfl
-

, A. A. SAWDKY , Red Cloud , Aiti.
S54-U

FOB SALE 200 choice lots In iran cora Plato ,
. K Battlctt , Kcal Estate Agent , 317 8-

.8th
.

street. 833tf-

trcot, nciu Fnranm.llog-jj'a & lllU'e addition.
_

820-lrn *

rnouSALn Onoi | anof her < es , iwo spring
L naurons and tno net of double harness. In-

lulro
-

Ellen Lucas , administrator of the csUto-
t H. C. Lucaj , corner 18th aud Chicago nts ,

' on-tf

_
FOIl SALE OH KENT A two (2)) story frame

rig S4xCO. N. E. corner 22nd and
? street. Inquire al Knit's Western
trewery.
_

761-M

FOR SALE 20 lota Dear Uanscom Park , west
A > enuc $450 to [ $900 each. M-

earuoopp.ro
-

! tofllce. 671. tt-

PU11Y Thoroughbred Jerser Bull No. 332
. 8. If. 11. " . wlnnir of prlzo at State

'air. Stands for service nt Nebraska PouUiy-
'ards, Woat Omaha. Graham e. llrowne

EM-lm
,

________
_

SALE One second-hand 26 horse poweFOR , jrood aa ncwal o t o8 horse i over
nd two IB horse pow er engines , now. Bollera-
f all sizes , new. Inquire Omaha Fourdrr sn-
tachlne Co.C. P. By. bet 17th and 18th
. _

_
S62lm-

710R SALE Or will eicha pa (or Omaha pro-
I

-
- I Iperty, an Improved sec on of land adlola-
K a station on U. P. R. R. U. DUNHAM , lilla-
rnham St. , Omaha

_
780 8mt

;> RICK FOH SALI-
t.J

.
M3-tf_E3TABROOK fc CQg-

.3RICK

.

FOR SALE ?1200peHOOOT. Murray

3ALED IIAY At A. H. Bander Food Sto-
J 1018 Ilaraey Ht.

_
in.tf-

MI8OELLANEOUU. .

CAVING N'o need efwiylnir eranlte blo-kg
. are too Utar for { the streets. There
o man In Omaha thit will give turtty and put
granite blocks S inches deep (or 83.25 per

ircl. Addrocs 10 lice office. tg3i-

A cow about 7 > e sold , red with
white tpotc , lan'o horns A'eo a heifer.

d , with white tpots , both with calf.
FRANK KOBERE" .

U ) on o w Itokcry , lath St. near Williams.-

JTRAYKD

.

One icdand whlto spottsd cow.
) nbcut4yearsold. Finder will Uorowardc <l
' leavln ? Information at eccond houto from
rner loth andjackeon. 41-10 *

> AR chance for business for capital of $3,000
) or 5000. Enquire of T : Qlbsou , llotrdlof-

1OODBOARD, And pleasant front room ,
)T twj gentlemen , gentlerranond Ho , or two
llc , prices reasonable 605 N. 18th street b -
ecn California and Webster. 10tf-

OST A subscription paptr of the North
I I'rojbj terlan Ctmrch , The flnder will please
ITO at Il e office. f05 w-

TRB. . C. A. rLLISON-E'ectro Magnetic
J. HeaUr , alao business and medical Olair-
y

-
nt. Pjychomttlo Tradings a U treatment

ren , dtlly from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. Can be can-
ted

¬

by letter , sfnd name , age , and lock ol
Ir eto , with 82.00 consultation loo. No. 2018-
SB a' . , Omaha , Neb. 7B3 Ira*

AVE RENT Choice of 80 full lots to kasa
near Crelghton College for 82o per year

xter L. Thomas & Bro. , Room 8, Crelgbto.
* . 205-

tf1DWARD KUEHLBIS-
TER OF I'ALUYBTERY AND (CONDI-
INALIST , 498 Tenth Street , between Farnam-
Ulainoy. . Will , with the aid of guardian
rib, obtain for any one a glarce at the past
1 present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
e. . Boots and Shooa made to xder. Parfeo

Absolutely Pure.


